
 

 

 

Rev. Father |Demetrius Dumm,

Gor-OBB. son of Mr.and Mrs.

Under& master plan Presented to the 1951 Legislature by |
Highway ng Commission, over $17 million]

be spent in Cambria County during
g about 231 miles of road.

aofJ calls for the development and!hea

nsylvania'sentire highway network, It!

the next 12 years! reportOE

{
£ p 1

$563,000. Route 22 would be | a
in the! three lanes wide or over through- |
Xe8 uf out the county. ;

Cherry a: les 1-8 mi anil
 constructic 251,800; 2

 

{sky observed the 25th anniver-|

: tion, | Route 558, between Route 2:9
of limited reconstruction, iat L J. Kirkpatrick's along Route |

$781.800;: 2.3 miles new construc- | 219 in BE. Carroll to inter|
tion One new section | section of road from erton to]

miles new con

Routes 82, 11088, 11078 and oss |
i from Nicktown through Colver to |

2.1 miles HHmited re-|
$84300: 41 miles

construction, $318,700; 87

‘| Route 11088, between Mundys
{Corner and Nanty-Gilo-—1.5 miles
new construction,& ; $304,700 (work

(easy- J completed),
Conemaugh to emngWg Route 45, from Belsano
Corner Road)3.8 miles new con- | Nanty-Glo to Route 219, .
struction, $544.500. west of Ebensburg-—4.1 miteslem.

:! Route 58 (Johnstown to Wind reconstruction, $329,
Yer)-—4.5 miles new construction, Miles new construction, $330,300.
$1,469,400 Route 180, between Wilmore1

INTERCOMMUNTTY | and oe  timited
|
reconstruction. $4000: 75 miles

Route 38, betweon a t on! new construction, $348.500.
the Patton-8t. Boniface and |

 

Route 184, between P
miction,(slongmileslimited | nd Bedford County line—5 miles
undone | new $453800; 3

0248micie limited construction, $8,100.
(Haws Pike), from

 

  

don Dumof East Carroll Town
ship, successfully
doctrinal thesis at
tional Benedictine College of
Sant’ Anselmo, Rome, Italy, for]
the degree of Doctor of Sacred

Father Demetrius, went
Rome for advanced studies mn
Facred Theology in October |
1946. He bas now proceeded
Jerumalern to enter the Role |
Biblique Francaise for Sdvanted

passed Bis
the In‘erna-

istudy in Sacred Beripture: The
Degree. of Doctor of

i" & prerequisite facreden-
ering this school

| petty thefls, damaging property.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Diuzan- |

sary of heir wedding on Tuesday |
1of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Diuzansky have!
} spent all of their married life in
Carroiitbwn. Mrs. Ditzansky was
the former Miss Roh Watt, dau- |
ghter of the late Walter Watt,|
and Mrs Matilda Watt The cou}

| ple have two chadren.
* 9 i

Miss Jane Buck, stuocent nurse
at the Mercy Hospital in Johns
own, Was 8 week snd visitor at
home of her parents, Mr. and]
Mra. Gregory Buck.
My. and Mrs. Ray Bearie and

family have moved fromm the W.|
Earl Sharbsugh building on Main
Btreel, to the home they recent
iy purchased om Carroll Street. |
Mr. and Mre. Mark Buck have
moved inte the home formerly
vceupiad by the Beartes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sharbaugh

have moved into their pewiy
constructed home on Choreh
Btreet.

Miss Ethel Donasue of Oallit-
rin spent several days visiti at
the home of Mr. and Mrs M. D
Connell here. From here she loft
for Washington, D. C, to visit
with & heice,

Mr. and Mrs Willard Wilkin
son Br. of Cresson were visiting
with Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Crooks on Batlurday

Mr. end Mrs. Paul Stevens of
Washington, D C., were week
end visitors at the home of Mr

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J
Levens.

!

Louis Wolf, aged 84 years, a
jor of Rev. Father Thomas

Wolf. ORE. former pastor of BL
Benedict's Catholic Church, died

Juvenile Delinququency Rate
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| Ww man Siang we
| Harrisburg on Th y and
day of Inst week in attendance at |
{A state meeting of the Malt]
. Beverage Association

Mrs, Thomas A. Owens Sr,
Mra. BF. H. Sharhsugh and ise |
Fannie C. Wetzel spent several
days in Pittsburgli and Duguesne |
during this Week.

SEBND

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Burle hi
Punssutavney and Mr. and i
U. A Stolz of this place wl
Saturdayevening visitors at the |
A a }

eri In County Has 20% Decline
year omiy 67 youngsters reve
committ to) the home while
awsiting juvehile court action
1, preceding year the tolal was

An increase In aomestic rels-
tions cases is shown in the Te
port. At the end of the year ine
probation office hud 928 dosmstic

«i relations casey in its fles--as in
crease of 42 cased. Thess involve
desertion, non-suppert and sey. of-
fenses resulting In peiethity
charges.

The collection of funds in the
probation buresu showed a (om
parable increase. Pnder court or
ders, the u collected $IK4~
458 from sts and rodis-
tributed it among the perjons
who brou the vourt action for

| support is is nn increas of
and a wide assortment ofJour about $40,000 over the 1949 toll-

{ ful misdeeds. The preced: sctions.
apin The probation bureau also han-

juvenile court, dled 148 unofficial cases and pro- |
Of the youngsters taken before | cessed 1.051 clearances for the U.|

| juvenile court authorities, 61 of [5 Armed Forces.
them were repeaters with pre
vious records. However, the ma-! MINE REPORTS
jority were placed_on probation |
10nly were committed lo inati- | spection Reports published in this |

| paper are ae for inspection |
The drop in juvenile Sifatas Lat the U. 8 Bureau of Mines |flso is reflected in the report of

|

section office, 543 Vine St. Jolins- |
the county'sdetention home. Last!town, Pa
A

usual offensesburglary, larceny,

ASTANARSAHIRAEASS

AVAILABLE |

Coples of all Federal Mine In|

“{iast week at his home in Pitls |
"| burgh.

 

Enjoy Worry-
Free Driving

 

Now drivingIFr
like this F-8,offer a choice of two sew5STAR
New massive-modern front-end

Yes... over
180 new models

NEW Scecting column gesrsbide
in series B.1 for car-libeshifving
ease! NEW Gosio -tighedade,
Pickap body has hardwoodfloor
with seeel skid scrips! NEWWides
rest cab window ~ 30% more

Mow Ford Trucks for "31 offer you

arent now ecosomy flere .
to do MORE pw

There are more than 180 models,
with sew features throughout . . .
from 9%-b.p. Pickups © 145-b.p.
Big Jobs!Wish a Ford Track, and
ONLY with s lord Track, you can
choose a V-8 ar Six, 0 mach your
power needs eactly.

shifring dapend
yachro-Silear transmission

sveilable st extes com on Ford
Series F.4, 1.5 snd F.6 models!
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1951
All Rents Reserved by Writing or Phoning Hartts Musi ai

219 Market St, Johnutown-—Mail Orders Welcomed

ALLSTAR NEW YORR OAST OF 7 PEOPLE
Iniling Fell Geepesttt. Chien: Netiuasy Faoat Artes

SEATS--$1.50 in Balcony: $1.00 snd $300 1aOvéhustin

 

 

 
 

  
 

 

 
  

 

 


